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though; if the bottom layerof plastic (the
side f rom wbich the dlsc is "read») is
scratched, it can interfère with the laser
beam, causing -an audible 'skip' in the pro-
giram. Wlth proper care, however, a CD will
last forever. The standard storage case is
caled ajewel box. Alto made of plastic, it
provides a much more durable storage facil-
ity than a cacciboard LP jacket.

Perhaps it is the "forever' aspect of CDs
that bas faciltated their rapid acceptance by
the public. Imagine passing on your trea-
sured collection of music te your children or
grandchildren - still in mint condition -for
themn to enjoy and do likewise.

The proliferation of CDs bas been sorapid
that some retailers in Edmonton (which is not

higher.
Sound quallty of the dlscs themselves cari

vary as wldely as prices. A new digltally
recorded release b seing te sound better
tttsn.a CD> reissue of somethlng recorde4 in
monaural in 1964; the main advantage in
buying the reissue is thai its net going to
wear eut.

In order to give consumers son-e idesa o
wbat te expect, CD manufacturers and
record companles bave adopted a three let-
ter SI>ARS code, wblcb identifies the record-
ing under one of tbreedesignations: 1) Db
- digital tape recorder used during session
recording, mixing and masterlng, 2) ADD -
analog tape recorder used during session
recording, digital used during subsequeni

bnts are stil! -in the testing stage."
exactly the CD capital of the woild) report
doing up to 40 per cent of their dollar sales in
CDS.

Since CDs cost about twice as much as LPs,
or between $àD and $24, this figure repres-
pnts a lower percentage of actual units, but
the mnarket share of CDs continues to in-
crease steadily.

Supply/Demand
Reod ,opanies ligly predict that

the days of the LPforrnat are numbered. And
if it were not for supply problems that have
plagued the fledgling CD industry, itissafeto
state that their market share would be evýen

mixing and mastering, or 3) AAD- analog
tape recorder used during session recording
and mixing, digital used durlng mastering.
These codes don't tell the whote story, sucF.
as whether or not the original analog record-
ing was crapola, but they at least give somE
idea te us poor, bewlldered buyers.

The ares of supply warrants considerable
furtber discussion, because it is the area ln
whlch CD player owners bave encountered
frustration with since the introduction of the
CD format.

Basically the suppty of CDs is not keeping
up with exponentilly growing demand,
which bas consistently outstripped even the
îndustry's most optimistic projections. CDs
are difficuit to produce compared witb
recotds and tapes; -manufactringconditions
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against the Japanese yen and Eure
rencies, the supply and demanti
and aiso the pending renegotiatioi
royalties on Cis. To date, tbese roy
actually been lower than those.if
and cassette sales, the rationale beî
the companles a chance to adjust
market Ar"itsfeel tha their sha
sales sbould comprise tie sane p
that tbey receive for LP and cam
therefor a higber royalty- for C
Zappa (that well-knownelouentý
and musician) is currently arguingi
court conoemning his own recordi

in the long term, the progno5
prices is some sort of decrease, b~
knows for certain wbenit will take
how mucb it will be. So, the messa
if you've been waiting for that mytI
decrease before jumping in, you
well go ahead and #wiest now..

Digital/Arà-naJ
One exditing aspect of fthe CI) ft

the record companies aresoly c
to is the time capacity of the duscs.
hold up to 75 minutes of music, cor
an optimum of about 40 for an LP,i
hold more though wth a correspol
in signal strengch and quallty.

The 75 minute limit bas been tak
tage of vMey vwith classital»M
since dayone, but labels have been
catch on witb pop issues. This
because the tradItional Iengthc
album bas always been 40 minuti
Witb the impenidng domdination of
cassettes, which can hold even er
Cos), this lmit becomes arbitrai
artit the opportunity to release
their work without saddling consu
the cost of a double LP.

A few record companies bavei
vantage of already, releasing CD-u
piladons that utilize the time capst
disse ln the U.S., for instance, Ma
released a series of CO's featuring1
pIete albumis petrdiscby sorte of t
poputar artists. boe Jacksons fates
Big World, is another good exar
leased as a tbree-skled album ont
easify its onto one CD or cassette.

To digress briefly on tbe st
cassettes, record companies bave
ing music buyers away fromn U't
tracks on cassettes for years i
cassettes are cheapber to mianufac
LPs. ne culmination of tbis prac

puW agam-
)rospective
ioe pdoes
This wont
îup te the
W lthat we
of $1 te $3
)rse. This
dian dolla
opeat cuir-
1 situation,
)n of artists
ralies have
pkad on l
ang to give
te the CO
are of CO
)ercentage
set saei~

disc will be out somnetime thNt decade, and
ready to enjoy a lifetime of listening free of
dlicks, pops, scratches, skips, tape biss, sur-
fac nis, iml....

A word of warning thougb: You must be
careful to avoid the 'CD-u"O syndrome»,
prevalent mainly among former "audIo-
snobs". This happens to people wie, upon
bearing their flrst CD, decide that they can't
stand listening to LPs mny longer, and h ence-
forth pity those poor souls who remain the
belpless victims of tracking errer. And
remember, a CD is a perfect mirror of sound,
so you might just find out that your favourite
diva bas actually been singing off-key ail
t$hese years!

Buying guide
:Ds. Frank FoIllowing is a basic guide to buylng (or
statesman seIlllng> CU software in Eidmonton:
this case in 1) Any suburban (mail) record store will cary

ingsý. a basic current best seller and catalogue
«s for CD selection, including the varlousA & A's, Mis-
)ut noeon ter Sound, Sound Savings,-Music World, et
place and ai,*
3e here ji 2 Arâd. Records, i10» 82 Avenue, carrdes
thical puceý a slightly more alternative selection than
u mlght as average, aIse import and domestic MP,

cassettes, dance MP, etc.
3) Fu,"Ca Id Remors,1OM035tmee,
features mee of the city's best dlassical selec-,og dons witb tome itms you mIght net fmd

109 elséwhere.
4) Ma.'qme, MW721M1Street, basone of the
better overail selections in Edmonton, ail

ormat that types of musac.
atching on 5) RO.W. hgutéuuen, West Edmonton
ACDMiI Mail Phase 3, bas an average selection but,
rnparedto generally holds the hmn on prices at $1999.
wbichwlll 6) San liW Record Ma, West Edmoton
>nding loss Mlf Phase 3, bas a good overali selection

indluding tome imports you might not see
ten advan- élsewhere.
ic reteases 7>Sound Connectio, 10744 101 Street, stocks
ri sloWer to a basic selection of Cos, aIso pays $7 for used
smay be CDs and reseils for $14, alto new and used
ofa rock LPs, cassettes, imports, collectibles.

es or less. 8)SU Records, HUB Mai, currently only car-
4 COs (and ries dlassical COs but MiIl likely be expandlng
ie than into jazz and pop in time for the holiday
ry, givng season.

cmore of Publications: Ther. are three magazines
imers wtth catering te CD buyers. Digital Audio and

Compact Disc Revewlis an Amiericaul pubi-
taken ad- cation focusing on ail typesof music, review-
int¶! corn- ing ail new CD issues (includlng reissues of
ity of the oldeer L.Ps> on a 10 peint systemn for sound
Dtown tias qtaality andi pedronanoe, plus features oni
Stwo oeyb equipinent and performers, catalogue list-
hE5ir more ings, etc. Gramophone is an ironically ftlded
st release, British magazine devoted te daissical miusic.
mple. Re- Which Compact Disc? b another British
iwo LNs it ~ magazne covering ail types of music, same

rating systemf as Digital Audio but possibly a
ubject of littie more objective, equipnent features,

be.rt lur- etc. ft should b. ponted out diii ahl diree of
rithextra the". magazines are heavily advertlsing
o>w, slnce odientated, much ike general audio maga-
tuire dian zines or, indeed, any other magazine that
ctic. must focuses on a specaalized interest.
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